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Laos 10

Vivid nature, voluptuous landscapes and a vibrant culture collide with a painful past and an optimistic future to make Laos an enigmatic experience for the adventurous. Whiz through the jungle on ziplines in Bokeo Nature Reserve, dine on French cuisine in historic Luang Prabang and trek to minority villages on the Bolaven Plateau.

- includes 'Just Landed' Card
- covers motorcycle tours

Bhutan 7

Bhutan is no ordinary place. It is the last great Himalayan kingdom, shrouded in mystery and magic, where a traditional Buddhist culture carefully embraces global developments. Join the pilgrims at colourful Changangkha Lhakhang.

- trekking guide
- Buddhism in Bhutan
- wildlife & sanctuaries
- now in full colour

DETAILS

Laos 10

ISBN 9781787014084
SIZE 128mm x 197mm
EXTENT 320pp, colour highlights
SELL THRU 100% (3yrs)
MARKET SHARE 97.6%
PREV ISBN 9781786575319
AUD $34.99

Bhutan 7

ISBN 9781787013483
SIZE 128mm x 197mm
EXTENT 320pp, full colour
SELL THRU 100% (3yrs)
MARKET SHARE 93.1%
PREV ISBN 9781786573230
AUD $34.99
Georgia, Armenia & Azerbaijan 6

This thrillingly mountainous, scenically spectacular and culturally diverse region is where Asia and Europe rub up against each other, with often unpredictable and fascinating results.

WHAT’S NEW THIS EDITION
- now in full colour
- increased extent (+32 pages)
- new image galleries
- new Eat & Drink Like a Local chapter

Estonia, Latvia & Lithuania 8

A land of crumbling castles, soaring dunes, enchanting forests and shimmering lakes – a trip to the Baltics proves that fairy tales do come true.

WHAT’S NEW THIS EDITION
- pull-out Just Landed card
- outdoor activities in detail
- top tips for road trips
- covers Helsinki & Kaliningrad

Madagascar 9

Lemurs, baobabs, rainforest, desert, hiking and diving: Madagascar is a dream destination for outdoors enthusiasts – half the fun is getting to all these incredible attractions. Watch chameleons and lemurs in mountainous national parks, haggle like a local at the Marche Artisanal de la Digue, and snorkel incredible coral reefs.

- full-colour wildlife feature
- Tana walking tour
- travelling the FCE train
Germany, Austria & Switzerland's Best Trips 2

Grandiose cities, storybook villages, vine-stitched valleys and dreamy Alpine landscapes that beg you to toot your horn, leap out of the car and jump for joy.

WHAT'S NEW THIS EDITION
• New detours
• Increased focus on family-friendly attractions in some trips
• Increased focus on activities to undertake while on the road

Tuscany Road Trips 2

With its lyrical landscapes, world-class art and a superb cucina contadina (farmer’s kitchen), the Tuscan experience is perfectly in symbiosis with the land. Be enchanted by medieval Siena and find the freshest produce at San Gimignano’s weekly market.

WHAT’S NEW THIS EDITION
• Two new trips: Piero della Francesca Trail and Monasteries of Tuscany & Umbria

Amalfi Coast Road Trips 2

Deemed an outstanding example of a Mediterranean landscape by Unesco, the Amalfi Coast is one of Italy’s most memorable destinations. Here, mountains plunge into the sea in a nail-biting vertical scene of precipitous crags, cliff-clinging abodes and verdant woodland.

• Expanded Naples coverage
• Illustrated driving tours
• Stretch your legs features
Pocket Kuala Lumpur & Melaka 3

A skyline punctuated by minarets, Mogul-style domes and skyscrapers; colourful, food-stall-lined streets shaded by a leafy canopy of banyan trees – this is Kuala Lumpur. Take in the views from the Petronas Towers, soak up the past in Merdeka Square, and make a pilgrimage to the sacred Batu Caves.

**WHAT’S NEW THIS EDITION**
- Now covers Melaka

---

Malay Phrasebook & Dictionary 5

Order street food, shop at markets and ask for trekking directions. Covers practical, social, safe travel, and food words and phrases. Order with confidence, save time, be prepared, meet friends and get your message across with this easy-to-use guide.

---

Lao Phrasebook & Dictionary 5

Your handy passport to culturally enriching travels with the most relevant and useful Lao phrases and vocabulary for all your travel needs. Get recommendations for local dishes and directions to historic sights - all with your trusted travel companion.
Estonian, Latvian & Lithuanian Phrasebook & Dictionary 4

Chat with locals with your trusted travel companion. A pocket-sized comprehensive language guide, provides on-the-go language assistance. Great for language students and travellers looking to interact with locals and immerse themselves in local culture.

DETAILS
ISBN 9781786574824
SIZE 140mm x 93mm
EXTENT 288pp, full colour
CURRENT SALES 324
SELL THRU 85% (7yrs)
PREV ISBN 9781741040142
AUD $14.99

ORDER
QTY

Filipino (Tagalog) Phrasebook & Dictionary 6

Chat with locals and navigate menus - all with your trusted travel companion. With language tools in your back pocket, you can truly get to the heart of wherever you go, so begin your journey now with Lonely Planet’s Filipino (Tagalog) phrasebook and dictionary.

DETAILS
ISBN 9781786570857
SIZE 140mm x 93mm
EXTENT 260pp, full colour
CURRENT SALES 2,815
SELL THRU 100% (6yrs)
PREV ISBN 9781743211946
AUD $14.99

ORDER
QTY
Our phrasebooks give you a comprehensive mix of practical and social words and phrases in more than 120 languages. Chat with the locals and discover their culture - a guaranteed way to enrich your travel experience.

- Full-color throughout
- User-friendly layout organized by travel scenario categories
- Survival phrases inside front cover for at-a-glance on-the-fly cues
- Listen and Learn with our audio CD which includes 375 key phrases

 DETAILS
 ISBN 9781786571700
 SIZE 140mm x 93mm
 EXTENT 272pp, full colour
 CURRENT SALES 5,215
 SELL THRU 100% (5yrs)
 PREV ISBN 9781743603697
 AUD $19.99

 DETAILS
 ISBN 9781786571748
 SIZE 140mm x 93mm
 EXTENT 272pp, full colour
 CURRENT SALES 5,732
 SELL THRU 100% (5yrs)
 PREV ISBN 9781743603734
 AUD $19.99

 DETAILS
 ISBN 9781786571724
 SIZE 140mm x 93mm
 EXTENT 272pp, full colour
 CURRENT SALES 5,014
 SELL THRU 100% (5yrs)
 PREV ISBN 9781743603710
 AUD $19.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>AU $</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laos 10</td>
<td>9781787014084</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan 7</td>
<td>9781787013483</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia, Armenia &amp; Azerbaijan 6</td>
<td>9781786575999</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia, Latvia &amp; Lithuania 8</td>
<td>9781786575982</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar 9</td>
<td>9781786576026</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, Austria &amp; Switzerland’s Best Trips 2</td>
<td>9781786575814</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscany Road Trips 2</td>
<td>9781786575678</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalfi Coast Road Trips 2</td>
<td>9781786575685</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Kuala Lumpur &amp; Melaka 3</td>
<td>9781786578440</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay Phrasebook &amp; Dictionary 5</td>
<td>9781786575883</td>
<td>14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao Phrasebook &amp; Dictionary 5</td>
<td>9781786575876</td>
<td>14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipino (Tagalog) Phrasebook &amp; Dictionary 6</td>
<td>9781786570857</td>
<td>14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Phrasebook and CD 4</td>
<td>9781786571700</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Phrasebook and CD 4</td>
<td>9781786571717</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Phrasebook and CD 4</td>
<td>9781786571748</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Phrasebook and CD 4</td>
<td>9781786571731</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Phrasebook and CD 4</td>
<td>9781786571724</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>